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THE GOLDEN PRISON.

Wemp net for me, vben I am gon, 0
Nor "padci by faiîhfal bnesifb

In griev gort he apt or hour
01 ail enahtoudiug deabh.t

Nor vaste na 1511e prais by love
On deeda ai boad or hand,

Wnich live within bhe living Boak,
Or else are writ in sand.

Bablt Iit ho Iby bot t fpriera,
TBhat May find thenrace

To reach the holy bouse of oil,
Thae frontier penance-place--

To eich that golden palao3 bright,
Where aeuls elect rabide,

Waiting their certain call te Heaven, 1
With angels at their side.

Where hate nor pride,nor fear tormenta
The transitory guest,

Bo in the wiling-agony
fe plunges, and is bleat.

And as the fainting patrarch gained
Bisa eedful hait iid-vay,

An Ihnref reh'd .puraned his pabb,
Where au the menI it lay.

So rav, that.. rescu d from the storm
O Heaven's eternal ire,

I may lie down, thon rise again,
Safe, and yet saved by re.

-Cardinal lNwman.

YOUi'S DEPARTMENT.
WOLVES OF TUE SRA."

The "wolve of the msm" are net bark, se
mlght, perbapt, be fanoled. The ahark la,
indeed, ravaenoue and voraeloeu ; but in fera-
eity and destrautivenes, it l far inferor ta
the erza, another luhabitànt of the world of
water, and yet net a 6b. The orea, or
grampue, as It i sometimas callad, le a mer-
ber of the wbale family--- mort of third
cousen ta the whale sud a firet cousin ta the
prpoise. It la uSUally firom eighteen to
thirty sfee ln lengtb, and has a large monti,1
well supplied with strong, coni.] ourved
teeth. It le easfly distingslabed from ita re-
latives b the dorsal fie, which la sometimea
six ftet enIg, and rimes abruptly from tle
back. To cll th lacreature the "wolf of the
mai" dose net tell half the tory of Ils savage
nature. The woit meems a puny creature
compared te the orea. Far there are animaie
on land wloh the wolf darea net attack even
when hard driven by huanger, but thera le
nothing inhabiting the water wiolh the oea
will not amaii. Moreover, the wdl ie almeat
owardly exempt when made dangeroe by
famine, but the orca le always dangerons, or
can net satisfy Ita hunger. Tnaits îeappetite
la Insatiable ssems likely, for an erca wa
enaos fund choked te death by a seawhich
Il had triedt towalebwwhole. An examina
tien ahowed that the glattoansa munster bad
already swallowed a number of porpolase, ba-
aides several seal.

A TRUE GHOST STQRY.

No doubt, there are gbemta and gheat. I
am ne more a believer than the wisest ef my
readers ln en a goblins as the nursery-maid
frightened us withali; or, again, lu phantoms
ef the kind we heard about in "creepy" tala
at smhool. But the word I«ghost" properlv
mena apiro e aseu ; and I do bev bthat
doparted soris uo ellowed nov a thon,
and ferrtmea goad reason, le viit Irlne on
eartb, and under the a matis ppearsace msle
form, sometimes even as te dres., whiob tbey
were lu this mortal life. I behleve thi b.
cause there lî far tao mach evidene fer t be
fact ef such apparition@ to leava It an open
questo: with any unprejudiced mincd

But those who defend the exittenoe of
ghosts are generally under the disadvantage
If net having euoene themselves. They ca
only -speak from what they have beard or
read. bis enable the aeptie ta jeer ; and it
is easy te raie. a laugh on such a ubjfet with-
ont either the wit or the amiablenea. of By-
ron's lines :

1 Grim reader, didyou ever se a ghost. .
No ; but yeu've beard-I undertand

be dnmb.
And don't regret the ime you May have

lest ;
For you bave got that pleaure atilt ho

come,"

I dem t, then, ne smali gain ta my own be.-
11sf ln these apparitions that I bave sema one
myself, and without further prelude I preooed
$0 the narration.

It was en the 11th of February, 1887. Or
community bere lu Buenol Ayrea, though
amaller than usul at the time, was bravely
carrying ont our re t risIng at n'ght te
efing Office la choir. We follow hsre the cue-
tem es ,Pr Ners Amierican province U te the
beur for aitig-vis., at two o'elck la ugm-
mer and at haif-paat one lu winter. FPeb!L-
ary beina tuimnne pothntlubis part of the
world, we bad risen at tiwo on thmornomng rf4
the Ilth, and had knlshe ont Offie ait three;
bat, according te rl, we had te romain ln
choir, meditating, till half-past three-then
back te bed.

Now, bere I must make a oenfession, sime
amy atory po itiveey requlroa il. Onr ief
aupetiot', er prelvincil i(au voe all hlm-
thought the previnoe, as snob, la not vet ferra-
ed), had been away several months-having
gene first lo Rome and thon t> 1 he UnitedS
States ; anid we vote eagerly awaiting his
reltu. Thore wia muait dbquiotnde amoag
u about oertaln mattors, and en this partion-

Iar mortaing mty ovn mindS -va. nnusually
p.rturbed-so that, indeed, I haS gro at ddfi-
enlty lu attending to the Divins Offi ce. Ina
fiel, iltrie trut must bhotold, I had experi-
senoed for the fint lime (ines beceming m re-
irgiens) a aevere temiptaion against contn-
ing lu commninty life ; and bad partially ou-
tertained It-.

Well, when Matins and Landa, wit the
regul et prayers whicb fellm a coording te eurt
oumlom, vers evor, I judged le a goodi meve
to go liet the gardon a few minutes, toa
aee tI the Iresh air would not ombu me, Ai
eur bouse .was thon ( t ham been atdded toe
ince), the choir wia close te lthe garden

-belng at the end ai a crridor which led
ont it the garden. So, forth I vent.

The night wam oloar, though sous light
aleusa were in the sky. No moon, bal lght
enough te distingulahed lhe tres and the
pietm for smem l'etle diatineP. (Bu Il remema-
bmrod vo have ne tiilight bire, au lu Ihem
l'erth.) I was closing the door behind me,
my haud atill en tb. knob, when I perclelved
with some surprie the figure of a Pusionist
anaading barebeaded about air yard@ trom
me, and on a pateh c! ground which had re-
mained graiasles, the astmp of an old tram
having beon extracted thers. Thia spot vas
round, and completely covered by the habit
of its oncpant. It @truck me au singalar that
ho had chomen that particulut spot tai stand
en, since be must have wotted hi fee ln
orossing the gras. ta get to IL. Boldes was
It lnot Brother E., who was toe ilte rime fer
choiri He was th religions net i attend-

ueéts rtiîitt, and I kuev that mono baS
1.o1the che I btmyael. Il v bthe lme.e
Sgou a Ier or I houla ba 'tmen-

aàtnateS vth hlm for ltai oexpuîlnghisaseif t,)
lurther illn.ss' - But now,: looking a the
Lfigure sri .ics I tnav Shat it wamnîBt.-

igren r. 'Il ,vas not li enough for hIM,
oither wasth hbead hie, The hair wa cof

&nother obar, and îwotiimodne e1t am 1600os
fanr a I cold distin usah t, via vsry dlff
orent. Buds. I rtfimotod, Brother 9.o001
ni-h bave gong lute thm gardon vithour peua-
nog themchoir dor, vbiarvas vide open ; le
Chat ws uît bave hoard hlm. Thon ...
whoevacs i ic Eore a feeling of ave came over
me. Oauld it b. my dear friesd the provin-
al Was h. dead, and wam Ibis apparition
nemt te tell me e? (Wo bad nos even
heard iror him f ran nunualiy long time,
ad wore we dori g what could be the rea
son.> The figure stood taelng vett wid,

away from me ; and I caught but the profi.
of the face, and that too indistinet'y to h
eure of the fea tores. Bat, fer a minute, I
thtught it did tooik very btethe.provincial ;
and wenld havaspoken but for feelrig tangeos
tied. The next minute, however, 1 rifiaeted
Cbat kt bad fot bhlm hbt.and looked mars
Ilke Brrther A.. whebit add lu Baenos
Ayra -t ne yeara before, and for wbom I badi
prayed a good deal. Thon, again, had it neen
a prIsa, I hefd have noticed thet ure (lie
bead being i a position tu show it)

Well, I aball never forgive myself for net
speaking. The apparition seemeed waiting
for meoto do so, but i vas tee long ln um-

mening coage . However, I did net cetreat
lt the boume. He was the firat .t. .mve.

W.tt a motion lik ihat of a bird taking
wing, the -figure anlook ltsalf out, dissolvingi
tram the -head downward ; and the lan thing
I saw wa the blacit rir of the habit vanlah-
'mg of the ground-off the bare apot of-tîst!,
whiob gleamed out under tie starligbt.

I orited dowa the@ teps and along the
pah for. acouple of minute. belore entering
the bouse, and when I got baock to the choir
my feelings bad ndeed calmed down. L feit
how very foolimh.I had beeu te lot mymelf b-
came upot, and spent the remainder ci the
time unt 1ialfpatt three la fervent prayer
and reno wal efoonfidene la oturB soe
Lord and Lady.; roalving te go to onfession
without delay, and never agtan taoentertain
for au instant Étle thonght of gdving ap m«y
religious vocation. A fle days after came a
letter from the provincial, explaing hie long
ailoce. and gladdenug us with the news uithat
ho vas abt about to Oai irom New York. Sa
that It certainly wa not bis ghost I bad seen
-nuls he had met with death on the voy-
age. But this posibliity did not trouble me
at aIl; for the more [ thought on the question,
the more aure I became that the aprilt was
Chat of Brother A..-a persuasion whibh
ga hered confirmation in my mind from the
happy arrival of the provincial in due time.
Morcover, the trarq, llizng e ifect of the
vision r.de me attribute it to the goodnes.
of our Blessed Mother, wbo had sent it, I feti
sure, a a warning la a moment of dout and
danger.

Now, if any one consider what I saw the
resait of "beated imsgination," I aniwer
tbat my imagination was not working at all
at the time I firet aw the apparition, and
that iL became chilled rathe.r than beated.
Equally at fiaut must be the theory of " opti.
et illusion" lu the case. Moreover, the wy
in which the phabtn disappeared-wlih-
drawlg deliberately and reluctantly, rahier
tban vanlabing-made me certain bayond
doubt that I bad seen a spirit sustaining for
the momet the appearance of a body. Prob.
ably I shall never know fora ur who my
visit lnt was nutil I die, but hi; presence has
leit upon my memory and lndelble impres-
aion wbite thim mortai life shall lest.-Rev.
Fether Eimand, C.B, in Ave Maria.

WEIGHTS AND MEIASURES.

Earliest Attempt ln England to orgulate
Taea Mmade la a66.

The j9wellera of the Middle Agea ued in
their delloate scales the hrd brown seeds et
the Mo'rish Carob tree (Ceratonia 8iltrjua).
and the weight of diamonda sla tlil reckonod
by carats, each carat baing equai t» 3 1.6
graina trey. The earlisIt attempt t a regulate
BJitlah weights and measures appears to have
been suggested by this eorample. I1 1266 it
vas declared by statute that "an English
penny, called a sterling, round and wàt'nut
any clipping, mhall weigh 32 wheat corne tu
the midit of the ear ; and 20 pence de make
an ounce, and 112 ounces 1 pound, and 8
P annds ta maie a Lindon bohbel, which la
an eigbth part of i quarter." We have the
baala of the Britiah system of reokoning as it
aurvives te.day-the grain, peunyweIght,
aunae. peund, gallon, bombel and ton, and
240 ctiver pence a quai to a poaltitmrling,
The British gallon i still ued fer b.th dry
ant liqeid measure, and the traditional rela-
tien bosween the pound and the galion la set
for h li the old rhym, whieb doclairs that

-"1 A pia'a a pound
The warldaround."

In 1324 the meamures of length weredefinecl
by a almilar statute providing that "bree
b crleyc in- roond and dry, la uand to and,"

hl~l mak e noh, 12 inobeg a foot, and 3
lest bard

The 382 ve.tÈ corn, adopted as the biats 0[
tho BrItIaho yat ir, appear te have velghed
22J grain troy, %o thîthe pocnd of .1266
vas (quai te540 graina troy. This tle bhela
Sasxn pqund. The poundtre (pouni du roy)
la the iman peud, and was doubtlems n use
.iraultaaeoo.iY WIIh tbm SAX30 Paoud for
hundredauoar but I firat msntisned in

atud weight for goldi ana osilver lu 1527.
As 24 grains makea a pennyweighit trey, ihe
new pound ontained 5760 graine, exoemding
the old weight by 360 grains, or thrse quart-.
ors el! an oune.

Tho strict pound et 12 onnos vias used only
in weighing the preelous motals sud, with
difforent subdivlisonm, fer the oestly dr nge
and medicinea dealt ont by apothecarle .
For heavy goods (avoIra du pold,) a more
liberai measurs was gin, like tho baker'se
doz On, anS 15 onns vetoeilled a pound. Ioa
the mamea way 28 pounde ver.e alled i quarter
and 112 pounda a hundred weight, elowance
bsing made for waste or wrappings. The la-
osse o! the penny weight to 24grainas in 1527

taised lte valuset f. ahunce to 480 gralns ;
and aoeordingly thre poud et os-nmerce, con-
talning 15 ones, vas raissed so 7200 grains.
As 250 graun et vin. vere reckonedi equal toa
a ou bIo Inob, the gallen, oontainintg 8 ut these
pounda, of 57,600 grains, had a capaoity oft
230 4, or la even numbera 231 cublaIneluoes.
Ti is Ibm wine gallon now la use ln tho
United Sîntes. Thte aie or ber galion, e't
282 oubia tnche., was odlglnally a meaure
oontaining 8 poundi of vbeat at 204 grains ho
thmecubio ineh.

The ame a relrdupois vas tranîferred at a
very early date fromthe heavy good., which
il Indicatei, to the system by which they
wero weighed. It occurs arint nthe statut %%
of 1335 and 1353, Thes early pound <f 15
ounces of 450 grains each-6750 grain-was
raised by law, as bas bmn newn, te 7200
graine, making 16 of the old onnoes. la prae.
te, however, the pound leem to have tallen

below thlis standard te about 7000 graine, and
thie welg ht wafinally declared to be apound'
avoirdupois, the avoirdupoem ounce, or six
teenth the pound, being thue reduced to
437 1 2 grainq.-Harper's Magazine,

A Humble Blehop.

La Mett, the well kn ov BLshop of
·Amions, wacno les a humble man than a
great prelate. Whmn ho desired te give up
ail his honora and end his daysl n a moua-

tory of LaTrappe, ne wrote to et-e Pape :-
"if I have doue my duty. I ask this an a
reeompense.; if I bave ben remise la My
duty, I beg it as a penance." Sos mene said
to him that h cold cure a certain malady if1
h. wished. Re laughed and replied : "'rhenc
yeu taie me for a drug, do yen ' When ag
friend compared him to St. Francid Se Salet,,
ho answered:: " Wouli to God tat I were1
worthy to ocoupy a place at ibie fot" When1
he was advanced in year the Dauphin, aon oft
Loula XV., invIted him ta presant himself it
the court ; but the bishop declined the
bonor. I can only serve te remind yon that,
you are todie," he wrot, in rtura; "a death's
hbad placed upen your prie dieu wili answer1
the came purpose."

LOW LIFE IN NEW YORK.

gew the Poor o .bat City obtaa a Nisgbt'
iless.

The frequenter ef Delmenico's. t ie Htoff-
mn and the club. may find it d:ffi ait te re-
mi zi tbat any inhabitant of New York is
often hard.pushed t finS fooad ands abelter,
but their ingorance of or indifierenos te e
lamenable a feo cannet and doe net, pre-
aloSentli existence. 8udici one of tr:se
favored onea oepi tlie customary haunt eoft
mlsery and wretobedness h wouid speedily
be satiafied that bundrede nf human beinga lu
New York minage tu exle upon the amallet1

dal ouisy
Lbt himmaake a tour of the i"lodging-1

houte" diltrlut--wbich, practically, là con-
flned within the limits of a dczin blocke on
the "eatmai de," and ho will find that a
twenti-five cent bed la considered by thou-
suda eof New Yorkers as a coatly and unat-«
minable luxury.Ba Wili learn that next t0
t iee there comma the twenty cent and dfteen
c ntplace o t ei n which each lodger eau

neOur individu%[ privacy. And then de-
scending in the scale h will learn that hun-
dreda of bis fellio-citizens are fain to put up
wth Ivelve cent anti Ion cent mocemoda-
tien?, o amsieaS eenlean bod, 40, 50, and
fiQ a! them beingfrquently crowded Into a
single noora

oimaveu that la not the loweit depth in
thim descndiq L la of human aciomodat'on.
Thor are many men In New York, every
nlgbt, who are gliS te ecure a bammock
atretohed from supporta In two liers, ant
devaIS e!f anythieg îkoe bddling, for vitici
they are requîteS ta pay oniy smoen centa.
And the nigty occaput Of tose amnMock

are not criminals-tbatl l, thoy have not beue
convieted of any violation of law by jodiolil
procedure-but are the unfrrtuate peer, who
make ap a large proportion of the city's po.
pultion.

HORRIBLE SEVEN-CENT IIOTELS.

In one of these seven-cent lodging-housee
an lavestigater will find himeilf lu a long and
comparatively narrow room, dimply lighted
by a single coal-cil lamp, anapended la er
abont the conter from the celling. Be wiI
ses bndredm of men of aH ags, elzas, colore
and rices, excepting Chinase, Who confine
thmeolvem to their places of work or what
may ob called their own quarter, evey one of
them with bis clothing, boote or shoes
included, placed under bl b oaS, ge
prevent iti appropriation by mime diaeneet
felhlw.lodger.

But if the visiter to this refuge of human
misery would inform himmelf fully as te the
abasement and degradaton of the individual
refugees, h should taike his stand, or seat, la
the office or room vhere the lodgers are au-
signed te thoir severa1 quarters. Thora he
would ses the proprieator-"bsa" ho lt gener-
ally designated-er bis representative, most
frcquently the latter, seated at a table with a
large book open before him. Wheher the

"ibosai or his reprementative ocoapleaet'c
sea the tretment of th ewould-ba lodger fa
the same-greed and brutality are tho demi-
n.ut aractri et bath, Th.The ror la
which the patrons of the house make thoin
arrangement for the uight, unlikle the rest ,f
the house, i lighted by gas. Under the j il
thera li a table and vo chairs, econpied by
the "book-keeper" and the watohman, and
long benche are placed along tie Wal On the

idmes fthebrouta The douro e l odgieg-
Ouse l openedat 3 e'elok In the a tterneon,

and the intending ldgers ocn rplthe grimy
stairs and occopy . "boîes utlil 4

'o'lock, wbhn the booi-keeper" prodnoes bis
book and announces hie readines tedo boi-
nacs§.

THE MEN THEN CROWD

abubt the tables and are enjoined, with oatb
and epithete, ta "cnome up one ai a time."
Should the visiter have stomach for fartber
Investigation, ho will tien aSaoeud the staile
t leara what kind of lodgings are accepted
&a places of rest by mon whe can puy no
more than seven centa for them.

He wili thon fiad himsel nla t'2e long,
dicly-lighted and foul-amelling room above
mentioned. Thera are two uimilar roome en
I-te floors above, and a oareful cont wili

show thatl i the three roumi ther, are 142
1ammeoku. Bat the lodging house hammock
ha not a tjing of thread ercord or twin'. It
Is a pece o! ose canvap, repulsiwely dirty
te look it, and the atmospheres adiatressingly
effdnsive to delinate ne trils.

If business bas beeon good an the nîiht lte
visil la rads, not only vili the 142 taam-
mccks bu occupied, but hait a dcz n or marc
mon may h. counl t d aalesp on the fi ot noat
the windows-they, ms well mu the mon lunltse
haummeeke, being abaolutoly naSe. If Ihem
visitar mhall bave enatered te rooma eftorns
thes lodgers hmve gens t a thelr bammeoks ho
woulS probablyp

ES AMAzsD,

il not berriliod, te see loue dozmu er n'.ore
surrounding the iamp and basily engaged inu
fixing up the garments they have justl n.-
more, ®At half-pia twelve o'cocakat alght
the domrs are elosed-vhether te boume bo
fuil or net-be book-kseper and watchman
ssik their buaks, or cota, and heost id patrons
are heartily oursed frirm the windows andS
turned away wiith lhe admonitIon te corne
Ibm net an gb ibelorte' h e aho i. naoo

a ait goem on duty I itho sors are opeaoed
and the ledg.ra . begln toJoavo inagaas cf,
two, Ihree and.hait a dosen, anS more .o-
.bgenq, vrtohe& spolmons e iamiell are
nowhere to b. feand AI hai past aven h

watehmau makes. tour ot ail tho rooma md
watchman makes a tour ut all the roome an d
roues the Ite sleeper. cattly Informing
thom they mat al] b.euot of the bunllg by
S o'elook, at whloh hour the doer ialooked,
to be opened ait 4 p.m., and the soeune belore
described again repeated. Oacurrence at
once ridieulos and pathetio are net infre.
quent la the early morning boura when the
lodging bonse fs being emptied. Oie lodger
will complain to the watchman that hi@ shoes
have beas utolen while ho elept, and piteously
beg to be upplied wlth an oid pair left by
some former eocupant of the hoammorez.
Ano her wIll appear with his b-re akin show-
ing be t ween te collar and single butta on
the breaut o! hi coat, breathing ont throaten-
Ings and laughter against the thief who had
appropriated hie only shirt, that the owner
had goat from the irundry the nfgbt before
with te laat cent ho bad beyend the price of
ble lodging.

THE G. T. 1. AND C. P.. R.

A cOEBINATION OF INTERESTS RIETWE<EN THESE

TWO GREAT LINES POSSILE.

MONTREAL. O.:t. 3, 1890.-Eroa time to
tirae rumera have gone forth tia negolktons
.vere on fiot between tîo-Grand Trunk and
Canadian PaU!ci Railwa a loking toa union
of theae t wo t nunk inea-or, if not a union,
a$ last to closer rel.t ons, ad. perbape, a
paoiicg V recopte. 116 here anything lu
l ?" ue fbheqareîic an Interested publie bas
askol ? Touet far ap.nerently thers haasDnet,

but once more tne a t n;ton of the pbila le
conop!cu oly drawn to theae roado, and the
kaowing rtea sasetCha.Ittt Cima orneunuit-

ed move 1a eoUt mplàted, The prolenged
viait of Sir Jomepn Tyler ;e hl@ vieltte ga i
Nort we.t, and Ite propaiod hoàtila legiela-
tien threatened by tie United S;ate towards
these two greathroads, give ris eta vârlous
rum-rî, and Ibe questi n le agal2 atked.
'1Wbat viii h. the reauli Wili ttîev corn-

bine ta prete ther mutuai interest e?'Tira

wll tell ; but, ln t ie mentime, there is one
matter upon which thoe conueoted wità
these great rallways unanimously agrer,
nain ly, tat Natal BAîralathe ony remedy
fer the t d'îetnal oure of cold In tbe head and

ostarrh, la aIl forme and otages. The follow.
loB teatimany from Iveweil kmaya ciblist

ot themo slins bear ont his assertion. Mr. J.
D. Kennedy, G T.R. agent at Brock ville,
says : "A short îreatmen; with hasal Bilm
radioaliy removed ai ymptmtan afmy
oatarrh. Tho prcparation la pleasant andi

esy te nue, Md.ives immediate ani permi
nsat relief." Mr. Gordon S-arr, 0,P Il

agent at Brookv.1 e, maya : "For some years
I was troubled with a severe case ci catarrh,
and was meldom free from casarrb headach. I

Ired m&ny remdie, but without avali. I
procaured aboutie et Nasal Btlm, and in lets
ian a week my headaches hai dgsappeared,
together with a&I other symptom eto oatarrb.
I bd<eve Nasal Balm i a boon t), ail suffering
frain thia terrible malady." kvery sufferer
from cold lIn the bhad or catarrhat should ast
once precure a botle of Nasal Balm. loi
other remedy can pcei.bly take its place. For
sale by aIl dealere, or ment, pose paid, on te.
ceopt of pries (50 mmail ize, and SQ large
asze bottle) hy addresaing FULFORD & CO,
Brookville, O.t,

Railway ExteUion.

The lait spike la the Cinada and Great
Falle railway was driven on t i ,lit. O
Tiuraday the fir train lod of voîal wa%
shipped t1 Montana from Lethbridge. The
formal eilebration taies pla2e on t ie 15 h in-

itant. A corresponden t.f the Boston Journ-
al writte from Boulton, Me,, that the Grand
Trnak railway net be:ng samtlfiid with the
situationsaince the Canisan P.1otfia secured
the through lins from taEsatern and lower
Maritime provinces to tie wsatt and cat ired
al the Maine Ontra'd western- freighs, la
looking over the ground preparatory to te-
galing a share oef ti traffi:. Ta this new
Vnes muet be bat. A mivement nla his di.
retion ha al eady beae made by assaming
control ef a new lin of read alled the Tamis-
onta road, from Rivirre du Lmp t) E.

rundsten oa tie St J.ha River where the
connetionl l made with the northera branch
of the New Brunswick railroad. An attempt
bas cio bee aade taseours a Gogaronmbu
aubîidyp for the construction et a read from

Edmandston esstwardoe Monoton, on the di.
rte I ne of tel Interoelantal road te t-e pro.
vinae of Nova Scotia, whiob, if bulis, I iex.
pu t d wil bm under the control of ta o Graod
Trunk ratiroad, and will thus moeurs te the t
road a direct lins from the lower province te
the Wet. Evidence, however, tnat au even
ihorter lino le iwanted le f und ln the fact

hath the Temiscouata rnad ta now being ex-
tended wetwbat froma Elmundaton to S;.
Franeci, whleh, il continued te another cou-
neo ion with the Grand Trunk riad wil give
that road folly as short a line [rom Montroal
te the lower provinces as the Oanadian Paolfe
now bas. The firt rod of the Mamsawippli
Junotion Road vas turned at Coatico-k on
Thursday by Mima Oolby ln the preenoe of a
targe ompany. The toute et the prolj<.ted
lino i afron Coatieook to Ayera Flat, toence
via Magog to SC. John and Montreal.

PROVIDENOE.

Bv PA'raicJ CoLaMANi.

A eandio-light ia vminiow pane,
Beneath a seaside ihaich ,

A dima aj an te sobb n main
To liy tht mee a aprayer ; i'wo hearte
Each yearning unto sach-

Oas la frail boit, fat, f ar afluat,
Ono on the windy beach I

A wildi wind trom the stotmy moon,
The ariok of lamhing f oamg; al

A ghoetly gaie, like bauahee' ali

W're mea-gll dip janmaowy murge,
A'white face ira the mata

A winding aheet', a woman's dirge,
A lite for are forlera.

For ail kinds of Plain and
Fanicy Printin call at To
TRUE WITNiSS Ofie No, 761

I
A Sudiieri CaIL - THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED
ASuddon COa THE ONLY LOTTERY PROTECTED

D T Qt., October 2.-Rev. Father Dy THEDosîs, rfuser of Goat ilY, via fond dmad
tai morning i hie bd. le bîd hem il for
à fmw à&) a. bu atua bve muid ma@@a Ibis

mornicg. The servnt gIl eslng h eeiay. M E
ed coamng ous ci ti tra cb l a morming,

linooked,- who ri o lving no anmwer, mils

oponed ne dor rad ciled for hm. NATIONAL OVERNMENT
being twmd, s put ner band en hie face

and ound ;t %as oeld ln death. Be felt io_
ranch better last night thet hie peit îhe 1
evening uith him he bohl attendai ' L tT T E R Y
w a probably due 1 bea t dimomaie.

i.
|)

i n> .*f'*/ 4 I

r-r.COr. -

o n1y 1mor>eown

CLINTON H. MENEELY
BElL COMPANY,

TROV, NY, .a. anuracture superior

CHURCH BELLS.
Tite C;-çmpaiî'.te row nîàkioug aChîre ! l15BBela to
weigit;io oo 01 , nie, fur lât, atrickla catliedrat New
Ycril CI Y.

.4~; -' . ().,lmakers o fthe a ymyerChureh SI'hou mit», Fire A larxnheUa.

No r, Y (oN cIJURCII !RELA
2-2tJ ow Aug) so, aiae ment:on thila paper,

BUCKEYE BEL'. FOUNDRY
11 s for f hurcm c, hiw, s Yo, n
'ire L:.vriiît ifr mlr ( 1oer uindTinJ'>>iov ll (rranti 't a! reHi.frrçe
'ANDUZEN dt TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

:zr;r~ ~

T HE TRAUE WITNE SS 4

/tas recached a /ittg// /s///ou

in the ranils if Cath/o/ic

jo//rna//sm. - w/ on/v n

Canada, Ô u / ttrOugu/

te/e Uited Sa/les i il

AS AN ADVctTISINC MEDIUM

for Ca/o/ltc Pub/ishing

fouses, Schools and Con-

vents, andfor genera/ busi-

etess aninollcmC/ll/s, i/

IS UNEXCELLED lt,

PioaRernedy frCatarrh Laitte
Dest, Eas&est to 'Use and CbeapeSt.

k e =

Sold by druggias or oent by mai,51. We
£. T. azltine . Warren, Pa., U. 8. A.a

CARROLL BROS•s
1RA CTICAL SANZTARIANY,

PL.UMBERS,

Gas and S/eam Fit/ers,

TiNv AN. u SEET IRLON WOIRKERS.

Heating by Ifot Wa/er a SPecia/ty.

795 ORAIG STREET-

Bell TelhOn 18. Fderal 1605.

Ordle-s given prompt aitention

BRODIE & MARVIE'S

selfRaisiRng Fllur
I' THE BEST und THE ONLY OENUINB article
NoueStiep ei,-heetd ai for It ad oes *lt h1ge4th, sitera ra ttioaS h1'

Wii Tone up the Nerves,
Wili Strer.then the Muscles.
Wil make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
W.il greatly help Consumptive People,
WiU stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

BOUERTY & DORBRM,
Advocates and BarristerQ,

180 ST. JAMES STBEET,

City and District Rank Billding.

DEAFNESSOI
hTS CAUSES A1D CURE.

ttom 20 te -t80 leaam saneding iera t," h t-maut avetalle,.11a" ° e eai

O=enf>iataioIrceuilri,=with
amdari a.. te..mama lr cure.,trom pruminent
peop1r maLed -friE, ' .Dr. A. FoUT AIIE, sa Weat 14th St.> N.?.

FALL
ROBERTSON & CO.

.1tE K ý>tt SiOWL'Ve T/E

Leading Styles

AT 3/OJhERTE PRJCES-

-o-

ROBERTSON & 00.,

220 St. Jmes Street,

i I

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of the GjtK of Montrea.

NOTICEjeberehy ive o a t lthe AnnualMeetcing et niemberA af chiti Comapany viii tae

riace at its offi te, No. 9 St. Lambert Hill, on
Monday, tbe tbirteenth day of Ocrober inst.,
(1890) a t'reo'clock p.m , to receivethe reporti the Di rectera and proceed lin the eleotion çf

the n-- B and of Dir, ot.'r'. (By order.) J. B.
LAFLEUR .3p-etary Tre;saurer.

Montreai, 1s Oct., 1890.

0_- 0

1 ïý iiomm-

.ý 1 1

11

0F THE BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA,
(PUBLIC CHARITY)

~ST-A~LISBE)JIST1878.

cr Andi lanewme connete 'with any *therScompanr u.aitg the *ame namge.

THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WtLL SE SCLO I IM

IN THE

CITY 0F MEXICO
Oc.9l '. 9 89

TH HAPIrA L PRIZEBRIS0

By terims of coutract the company mut dep-ait theaSa of!&Lai aleaitctided li lbe achenio beinre selling

a silIi Iecketanid recdive otloowing OfEciat permît:
CERTIFICAT-1 hereby certity Ithat the nanikof Lon-

don and Mexico haa un deposit the necessary funid' to
glnar-ntee the payment or ai prize" drawn by Le
Loterii de la Botenicenca ei ubica-APOLImA. CaSTILLO. Inti rvenor.

Further, the campany il r"nilred to distribute fifi--
six per cent. of the val,,onfof .le ticket- n Frirs a
larger portion than la8 iven tL, mnr ither lottery.

80 O'~ TIOKETS at $4. $320,000
PRICE OF TICH ETS-Aierican Monley:

Whoele, $4 ; Ilva--, es ' ; uaa5rteÉ, $I-
LIST OF PRIZES:

1 rapitai Prize 0 $>0,00----------.il ro0,o0o
1 Capital Prize or 20,Lo0.......... - 2 .000
1 captal Prtze o f to,uuu.............le 30,00
1 Orm.idriz ... f 21000----------,. 2. ...:1 Pr zes Ofaf oi) ......... ...... .. ae $O

t erIze or f -00 ......... ......... arc :ume u

1o h)1rize of.a0rr 00
:4 PrizeS of .0....... ......... arc 17,000

554 Prizesarr O E.. ara 11,ÇduA PPR ()XiI tATON RI1Z ES.
150 Irtîe f $t00,

1 piroimating to eo,O)o0orize, 4o900150 Priles of $50.
a1 oaxntating to $20,000 prize, $750

150 Prizes of $0,
approx mmting t> $10,000 prize, $6,00071t0 Tere a t f _

de lded tr $00 00 prIzo, $15,SO

2276 PrIzes,...........A ou tlng to.......... 517 00A t Priae eff1 an theto tItett BatPes flyIt'alJ lnU IXi

Cnrrency. j utgintd c'ery ysiîre.
g]r .Remit hy O'ia,- IecoîtainiugtfNPY

Otie'Eif'. aimueihy & ail Expresa Conipaunieeo r bree
tered ett-r.

g3- Currency runst invariably be ent Regalered.Address, U3 B&.SSETTI,

Ctty f JMexico,
M exico,

GRAND

Art, Iidilsirial and AgridlLiral
EXHIBITION

In Aid of the liotel Dieu, WIndsor, Out.

F oni Octol' r -t to October a j., 1-.

Am a:ready auoiic:d in the public pres, unie Ex-
hibition la consit of four d partin-a': Tito Ai
Departmeit, in wI ictI CwIît be accn the ruest coiection
of uil raiutiiigs, both old and niew, ever exhibited in
this provn -e ; the Industrial Department, which via
biojenti iithe manufacturera of thie country; the
Aguicuturlti L> eprt'c, wLich wmi tetm mwith utine

produ e o fthe farms, orchards and vthlard, of theii
Cnun Of E.Sex ; andt bt, butt ot leat, the LtidiS'
Departmont, ta which ail the ladies or Untari> and
Quebec, whbe are <xpert In fancy or pia e need.e work,
aro car ,eItly invited to contrl>ute an exhiAt.

To ettourage competiIon if,thi departiment, a fine
old oi palaiti.g, from iamong% tas rasuived fron
Enrope, wi I b preaented to the lady whose exhibit
wii be juIgOsd the best, by a c.miittee of ladle
aPpoituted Iro the pu poe rhe tet ux> b:st exibit
willb adjudugdi annelarge engraviiiigench

.he came, of ail the lady cxlibltors w li te publah-
ed tunMe paper, wiii a lCh feaoraue endaueai Iheti- ex hlbins easy cuit for, and>, taii article on

xbiti) n witi b! Lze>, a argo ecard bearing tueaieaud -addreisi et thie don.

Among the oili paliting areadr on hand thre ia a
magiiCeelt aEcc1 iom," 4 ret 2 in. x 2 feet 911.,n
fromn the privatte gal1ery of the late Pins IX. This
grand ta painting waB bouglt at the ale of tile per-
sonai effecta of the late venerated Poutff, aftr lit
deait, by a canon uf the Cathedraio f Prague, in
Bohemia, and the very sane rar. gentleman donatel Il
to h disposed or to best advantage for the benfit of
the aalorednOaplitaiage attahit 10 the WlndmaliotelDieu. Thîis beintif ut patlng ilg mU be raffleti at thet

conclus!ol of the Exhibiti n, cn the 31st October next;chtances, i50c. aach. Th te hla&IBe on hite natoter

grand ail paintiMg, 2 ft 4 ln. x 3 f. 3 ln., reprsenitiai
St paui preaching in tie Arcepagum at Athens (Acta
xvii. 19 3). This wil ilso be raflied ait 50c. a chance.

Persans wishing ta obtio further information con-
cerning the ExitiLon will kindly write ta REV.
DEAN WAGNE, Waudsor, Ont , who lu also prepared
ta $en Iticketa t ait uel o dcmind.

RE&D TH1isi

Any manufacturer or business frm wishing lO
tdlertil at the exhibition, witout Bouding any
exhîbits, wiilhava the privlege, upon payient of $5,
or having a framed advertiing card 3x4 fait aput up
in the exhibition boi dLigO, s.ch advertialag card,
togethnith the fee, to be ent to lihe addram of the

secretariy et tae coamtttee of Management, a. iaove,
an or- lefore the 20th septmbner next.

To sare cost of shipment anch ecards might be ioree

il auy r fline pitlog omcles lu windsor.

1


